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SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

The sales campaign for the 1924
Cornhusker bpg-a- yesterday. Before
the campaign closes Friday, every
student and faculty member will

have an opportunity to subscribe for
the Cornhusker. The goal for the
campaign is 3,000 copies sold.

Of course every student wants a
Cornhusker, which in future years
will represent Nebraska to him, and
be an everglowing account of the
activities and life of his college
career. An examination of the plans
and work on the 1924 Cornhusker
however, make this yearbook even
more desirable and worthwhile to the
student than past yearbooks.

The 1924 Cornhusker will be more
than an annual. It will be a mem-

ory book, filled with the close per-

sonal touch that will make it ap-

peal to every loyal Husker. In it
campus activities are to be accurately
and fully portrayed, a more inclusive
picture of the life of the Cornhusker
institution during the 1923-2- 4 year
will be given, and new and note-
worthy features will be found in
every section.

The -- 'Historical Section" will be
a feature never before attempted in
the Cornhusker. This section, with
its story of the founding and develop-
ment of the University, will give the
students a new appreciation and con-

sciousness of the great University of
which they are a part. The origin
and the history of Nebraska's ever
cherished traditions, as explained in
the book, will give these customs a
new meaning and a grcar signifi-
cance to the undergraduate.

Besides these outstanding features,
the Cornhusker will show improve-
ment on every page. The class sec-

tions will be more representative,
the athletic section will recall tense
moments on the playing field, and the
student life section will provide more
laughs per line than ever before.

Nebraska is to play Notre Dame
at the home of the '"Irish" team next
year. Altho Nebraska supporters
would like to see the Catholic team
come here again next year, it is ob-

viously only fair that the Huskers
journey to the home of the Indiana
eleven, since the last two contests be-

tween these teams have been played
at the home of the Cornhuskers. Then
too, we imagine that Irish fans would
like to get a first-han- d view of the
team that has tken the measure of
the pride and joy of their life for the
past two years.

ARE YOU HAPPY?
Everyone can be happy if he tries.

If you have a critical, unsatisfied at
titude, change it and make the best
of the lot that befalls you. One
should not be discouraged if his plans
are thwarted but he should put forth
even more effort in trying to obtain
his chosen ideal.

Do you have an ideal? A goal or
purpose toward which to work brings
happiness. Students who make their
school work center around some de-

finite aim for accomplishment are
more contented than those with no
p;an in mm a. r oil owing such a
course and avoiding discouragement
which follows all endeavor, leads to
contentment. The posibilities of the
future to be realized by diligent
effort make for happiness. It is your
duty to yourself and to your friends
to pursue tsucL a policy.

E. H.

UNEDUCATED COLLEGIANS
Dr. Alexander Miekeljohn, former

president of Amherst college, tells an
audience in New York that America
lias neither proper appreciation of

I

education nor a proper system for
developing it. That will be a shock
to many of the millions of college
grauates in this country, and to many
other complacent persons, but there
is something in it.

Education is coming to mean in

this county something a young man
or woman can lind on a universuy
campus and carry away as he or she
carries away a sheepskin. Hundreds
of thousands of our young people are
going to these institutions annually
and remaining for four years, after
which they leave with the idea that
they are educated because they can,
perhaps, read Herodotus or Anatole
France in the original, and differenti
ate scientifically and safely between
ethyl and methyl alcohol. The fact
is that no knowledge of languages,
history, literature, and science, how-

ever great, constitutes education.
Dr. Meikeljohn says, and we be

lieve he is right, that true education
"is the teaching of people to he free
and yet to live together side by side
in excellence." That is, the young
man or woman who is truly educated
not only has attained the knowledge
outlined in the academic curriculum,
but has developed a mind with which
to apply that knowledge in daily in
tercourse with mankind. Ihere is
too little of that. Education ought
to teach people to think as well as to
know. It is more essential to use the
brain as a productive machine than as

a filing cabinet.
When minds are stocked with in-

formation, and trained to use that
information for the improvement of
the conditions of life, we will become
an educated people, and not until
then. It is not sufficient to know a
thing. We' must be able to apply
knowledge. The degree of controlled
activity of the human mind and char-
acter is the exact degree of excel-

lence in education. Too many college
graduates are less well educated than
high school graduates four years their
junior. Chicago Tribune.

The three weeks remaining be-

tween now and the Christmas vaca-

tion offer an opportunity for con-

scientious scholastic effort that
should not be overlooked by students,
especially those who may be low in
one or more subjects.

Student Opinion.

Contributions to this column are very
welcome and invited. Student opinion is
valuable to the editorial staff of the paper,
consequently we welcome it.

To the Editor:
When I glanced over one of the

Sunday Lincoln papers, my attention
was called to the statement by one
of the staff of that paper as to the
probable choice for football captain
now that Dewitz had been declared
ineligible. Out of the twelve or
thirteen men eligible for captaincy,
this writer included but three or four
as possible captains evidently decid-
ing that the other men weren't worth
consideration.

While the University has always
appreciated the support that is given
University athletics by the Lincoln
papers, it seems that they are going a
little too far when they begin to pick
captains for our athletic teams.

If at any time the University
deems it necessary to call upon out- -

side assistance in selecting its athletic
captains, it will secure the services of
those who it believes capable in assist
ing in these selections.

Notices
All notices for this column must "be in

the Nebraskan office by 4 o'clock on the
day preceding the publication of the notice.

Decoration Committee.
All members of the decoration

committee for the Military Eall be
at the auditorium Thursday morn-
ing at8o'clock.

Christian Church Student.
A banquet for all Christian church

students will beheld at the First
Chrstian church Thursday at 6 o'clock
under auspices of the Disciples Club.
Tickets may be obtained at the Tem-
ple office.

Union.
Open meeting Friday at 8:30. Pro-

gram by new members.

LEDWICHS
TASTIE SHOPPE
Fountain &.

Luncheonette Service
B2189 12th & P St.

Butler Drug Co.
The U. of N. Student Store
Drus-a- , Stationery,
flwda, Sandwich,
Punca.

Candy, Cifara,
Hot Chacola.

Wa appraciata Tour business.

Guy Butler, Ph. G.
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I RAG CARPET XJF .BSml' I

The Rag Doll says that Nebraska
has said it with football so she has
nothing to say.

The day was broke, o it had to
borrow a quarter off the moon.

I'll try anything once said the man
as he struck a match.

ISN'T EDUCATION WONDERFUL!
So people don't even know that a

turnovei is a sommersault.
One can pronounce poliwog "reli

Iron Sphinx
Meeting at Acacia house at 7:30

Tuesday.

Viking.
Meeting at Beta Theta Ti house

at 7:00 tonight.

Kornhusker Kadet.
There will be an important meet

ing oi the KornnusKcr naaet sian
today in the military office at 5:30.
Those wishing to try out for positions
on the staff are also invited to at-

tend. Assignments for the next issue
will be given out at the meeting.

Vestal of the Lamp.
There will be a meeting of the Ves-

tals of the Lamp at Ellen Smith hall
Tuesday evening at 7:15.

Silver Serpent.
Silver Serpent meeting Thursday

at 7:15 at Ellen Smith hall in Blue
room.

Home Economic.
Regular meeting of the Home Eco

nomics club Tuesday at 7:Ca at Ellen
Smith hall.

Senior Advisory Board.
There will be a meeting of the

Senior Advistory Board Tuesday at
12:00 in Ellen Smith hall.

Freshman Basketball.
Freshman basketball will start

Monday and practice hours will be
frm 7:30 to 9:30 n Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, and from 4:00 to
6:00 on Tuesday and Thursday.

Student Council.
Student Council meeting at Bur-

roughs Cafe tonight at 6:00.

Girls Commercial Club.
Meeting of the Girls' Commercial

Club Social Science 107 Wednesday
at 5:00.

Alpha Kappa Psi.
Monthly dinner at Burroughs Cafe

Wednesday at 6:00 of Alpha Kappa
Tsi.

W. A. A.
W. A. A. general meeting

at Ellen Smith hall at 7:00.

333 N. 12
O.J. FEE

Launw& Cleaning

MmfdeUHaig

ves" and still be perfectly correct.

But what's the Use.

Do your Xmas hinting early

Many a white collar job has found
difficulty in paying the laundry bill.

Even moonshine doesn't dare ap-

pear in broad daylight.

Have you heard latest!
No.
I just got up.

Board meeting preceded by dinner at
Biuniiell's at 6:00.

Stadium Pledge.
Pay stadium pledges at 106 Law

building.

Practical Idealism Club.
Practical Idealists will meet in S.

S. 102 at 7:00 Tuesday. "Science and
Keligion," is the subject of a paper

to be read by Mendelson. Tublic
is invited.

Professor Roy E. Cochran is now
giving a series of lectures before the
history section of the Lincon Wo-

men's club. The series will consist
of twelve lectures, four of which have
already been riven. This is the third

- 1, , IVftActAv iTxVtrflTi Viae KaatiUfll tllt i VI J . . ' . I ' 1 vrinaii '' '
chosen for this position. This depart
ment of the club meets on Mondays,

at two o'clock at Faculty hall.

n Candy Bar n

n DELICIOUS B

H SATISFYING U

M It's Wonderful

Ask for Molly O

M FOR SALE EVERYWHERE LJ

We Can Re-Ne- w Dainty Apparel
Blouses, party dresses, coats, and suits can be cleaned by
the Evans process so that they look like new. Our meth-
ods are different.

IK

the

Mr.

Keep Clean the Evans Way

LET
-- 0. 3.'

DO
IT.

KEEP
CLEAN

THE
EVANS
WAY

The Boxton Topcoat
From The Kirschbaum

Shops

Here's the new 1923-192- 4

topcoat just the thing for
these chilly days. Single
breasted, loose fitting
model tailored in brown
plaid, shower-proo-f weaves.

H5 ;

COMPARE! COMPARE!

s

More Stirring $1 Bargains

For Tuesday

At the Supreme Holiday Saving Event

Gift
Here are some of the added

features for TUESDAY at this

hip $1 Pars Sale, And as most
of these Jots are limited in

quantity, we wrtre EARLY
SHOFFING Tuesday when ios-sib- le

Store opens :$0 a. m.

a. m.

Here's a to
white gifts at a price

in
offers are

Puff Boxes
Traj-- s

Manicure Sets
Hair Brushes

GOLDS

xL

A Great Sale of Rich

8:30
wonderful opportunity buy-fin-

Ivoryware un-

usually low. Included the big special

Round Mirrors,
Shape Mirrors

Perfume Bottles
Hair Receivers

The Manicure Sets include File, Cuticle
Knife, also Button Hook all for $1.
On sale while they last, beginning Tues-
day at
(See Window Display)

Gun Metal. Plain Gold and Hand
Fainted Jold Compacts double
with hoth Toupe and jiowder
splendid values, ideal for friftR.
engraved any initial free of
charpe while they last

GOLD'S First Floor.

1.25 "to l.Fil) I'ftnel Collure ; Qua-
ker CoMarB: 'GamiHole Vest-pe- ;

Sleeve Guimpen: Tuxedo 'Collars;
Net Vettteeft Puritan Col-
lars and Cuff; Puritan Sets of
Venire; Lady Jane Collar all
the latent erfertH

gold's rim riooi3:

A wonderful t.o huy
J'urses and haps, of real leather
for pifts Vanities, Envelopes,
Pouch hups, etc. unusual styles

lurpe, roomy Hups: novelty
Itaps; Party Boxes in calf, in
poat, in pin seal and Morocco
finishes black, brown, tan, srray

plain white
or with corners in
dainty old rose, blue,
preen a very ci"t

4 FOE
First floor.

1

Gift Neckwear $1

opportunity

24
Dainty Handerchiefs,

embroidered
yellow,

attractive
"GOLD'S

Bonnet

1
Leather Hand Bags

1

1

a

Days
AH the scores of other prev-

iously advertised tl offerinci

continue on sale while they
last, presenting hundred f
advantapeous opportunities to
buy holiday rifts and needed
merchandise at real us vines.

Gift Ivoryware
Beginning Tuesday

Engraved Compacts

Handkerchief- s-

1st Floor.

$1

Gauntlet Gloves
Fine Chamoisette Gauntlets in
brown, mode, beaver, and pray,
ail niees, to 2. with co-
ntrasting back, vtitchinp Kmart
lookinp, nervioeable, washable
also 16 burton lenptht, black,
Cray, brown, beaver

GOLD'S First Tloor.

"Wool Cloves for worn

en and rirls ;

fine soft wools.- - prVv. brown,
black, white

ploves that fit. warm and
for Xmas C'ftfi

at jiair, only -
First I'loor.

pure wilk Hose
of fine sheer w ith

harks and iisle carter t1
all the fall and wi-

nter shades nrn as
irray, lor rabin, other

colors and black.
Fii-s- t I'loor.

or., Toilet Wa-

ters Lilac.
Ma via, Mary Djer Kiss,

etc
First Flour.

r'H.1 ...jf j," '""V- -. I

1

1

Wool Gauntlets $1

Gauntlet
ribbetL rauiititlB

heather shades,
ser-

viceablesplendid

GOLD'S

Women's Chiffon
'duality, iuh-ione- d

favorite
bobolink,

frunmetaL
popular

GOLD'S

Larpe. bottled
Pinauds Vivsdou,

Garden.
Luaor, Palmer's

GOLD'S

1

Silk Chiffon Hose

1

Fancy Toilet Water

iPTalaTMM

1

DO YOU KNOW
that you can have YOUR OWN GREETING AND NAME
process engraved, process embossed, or printed
Christmas Greeting Cards at the same price as for naine
only ? Do you know that we make the quickest deli4- -

on personal greeting cards of anyone in Lincoln?

WE HAVE 100,000
KRISTMAS KARDS FROM KEATING

LATSCH BROTHERS
1 1 1 ft C Khm- m-

(We give S. & IL Green Trading Stamps.)


